Where is the
Lien?
Anthony O'Connell is Trustee for Accotink. Any lien for back taxes
for Accotink against Anthony O'Connell as an individual is Illegal.
Please see the Trust Agreement at Book 8845 page 1453: "Trustee
not individually liable".
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Can we please recognize "Trustee Not
Individually Liable" at Bk8845p1453 and
have summons 2012-13064 dismissed?

There is no trust property in
Highland County, Virginia, only
the Trustee's individual property

There is no trust property in
Highland County, Virginia, only
the Trustee's individual property

Cmail - lien disclosure TACS 59140

lien disclosure TACS 59140
Anthony OConnell ~anthonymineroconnelI@gmail.com~
To: tacs <liens@taxva.com>
Cc: Anthony OConnell ~anthonymineroconnelI@gmail.com~

Tue, Jul 31, 2012 at 10:43 PM

Dear Taxing Authority Consulting Services, P. C
Would you please ask the Clerk of the Court for Highland County Lois Ralston Sheives ("Lois Ralston Sheives"
~Iralston@courts,state.va.us~)
to send me copies of any liens or other documents that have been attached to
property 54 A 31 andlor 54 A 33 after 2010, and send me the bill? If there is a copy of TACS's lien there it should
have Highland County Clerk of the Court markings on it.
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Thank you
Anthony O'Connell
439 S. Vista Del Rio
:rareen Valley, Arizona 85614
&hn Rife <john@taxva.com>
To: Anthony OConnell ~anthonymineroconnelI@gmail.com~,
Liens <liens@taxva.com>

Wed, Aug 1, 2012 at 6.31 AM
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Mr. O'Coiinell:

k e do no work in Highland County and aru ilnsnre d the relation of any 'lien' you are refcrencir~gto the ten
lien on the real estate owned in Fairlax Couiity.

'Ifaxirtg Authori~yCollsultirtg Services cJicl r~otplace any lie11 on your property in Highland County. 'The tax
lien for Failfax (lounty is a statutory licn on thc property. The taxes alonc constitute the licn against the
property.

! iJ
'

encollrage you to speak with an attorr~eyso that he or she [nay fully explain the nature of' the taxes artd t l ~ c
happenil~gson this matter.

Yohn A. Rife, Partner
P

Taxing Authority Consulting Services, PC
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Cmail - lien disclosure: tacs 59140

lien disclosure: tacs 59140
Anthony OConnell ~anthonymineroconnelI@gmail.com~
To: tacs <liens@taxva.com>
Cc: Anthony OConnell ~anthonymineroconnelI@gmail.com~

Wed, Aug I , 2012 at 8:00 AM

Taxing Authority Consulting Services, P. C
P. 0 . Box 1270
Midlothian, Virginia 231 13-8270

,

Dear Taxing Authority Consulting Services, P. C
Reference: 'Your email of August 1, 2012, at 6:31 am.
I don't understand why you are not willing to ask the Clerk of the Court for Highland County Lois Ralston
me copies of any I~ensor other
documents that have been attached to property 54 A 31 andlor 54 A 33 after 2010, and send me the bill? If
there is a copy of TACS's lien there it should have the Highland County Clerk of the Court markings on it. This
is essential evidence.

6ic Sheives ("Lois Ralston Sheives" <Iralston@courts.state.va us>) to send
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;
-,-. Thank you

Anthony O'Connell
439 S. Vista Del Rio
Green Valley, Arizona 85614

John Rife <john@taxva.com>
To: Anthony OConnell ~anthonymineroconnelI@gmail.com~,
Liens <liens@taxva.com>

Mr. O'Counell:

Wed, Aug 1, 2012 at 8:12 AM

.

,is

I will not cc)ntinue to resj~ondto your inquiry about property in I-lighland C'onnty. We have r~othingto do with
ally such property. 1 suggest you hire an attorriey lo assist you with your inquires.

1 am retairiecl by Fairlax County and want to be clear that in the event that your real estate taxes in Fail-Sax
C:ounty assesscd against the property known as Tax Map 0C10401 -0017 and currently due in the arnount of
$27,738.00, are not paid, I iilte~idto reconlinend seekiiig a judicial sale of this propcrty whcri eligible r~rider
Virgiriia Code Sec 58.1-3965. I encourage you to pay tlie arrlount chle to protect your interests i l l the property.
.,-IF you would lilcc to discirss the balance tluc or a suitable payment plan, wc will bc pleased to oblige. You
, rrlay call our office at 703 880 1078 to d i s c ~ ~the
s s account and how we might assist you i n this regard.
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Transcription of email 2012.08.21 7:24 am
Anthony O’Connell to Kevin Greenlief and others

Dear Fairfax County, Highland County, the Commonwealth of Virginia,
Federal Agencies, and others,

I don't understand why the Director of the Department of Tax
Administration for Fairfax County, Virginia, won't identify the
property he put his lien against. Identification, and the recognition
of it by the power structure, is essential. I don't understand why
the lien trail stops at the First and Citizens Bank in Highland
County, Virginia. A visitor to the Highland County Court House in
Monterey, Virginia, using page 15 from the attachment "trail15p.pdf",
should be able to see, within five minutes, whether the lien is, or is
not, against my property.
The lack of identification and recognition by the power structure
entangles two properties that I am trying to sell;
http://www.farm139.com and http://www.canweconnectthedots.com. Whoever
controls the entanglement(s) controls the people and assets that are
entangled. I don't have any control over the entanglement(s) and I
don't have the power to compel the accountants to take a position on
anything much less expose their accounting. Would you please ask the
Director of DTA ("Kevin Greenlief, Director of DTA"
<kevin.greenlief@fairfaxcounty.gov>) two questions:
(1) What property is the lien against?
(2) What are the accounting trails leading to the $27,718.72 amount?
Please see http://www.catbird-seat.com , it is the easiest introduction to the
accountant's patterns. What is it that makes the accountants not have to be
accountable?

Sincerely, Anthony O'Connell, Trustee

Transcription of email 2012.08.21 1:08 pm;
Kevin Greenlief to Anthony O’Connell.

Dear Mr. O’Connell,
Although you continue to send the same email, your questions have already
been answered. I will endeavor to do so once again, however this is the last mail
communication on this matter. Your Fairfax County Tax delinquency has been
placed with our collection attorney, Taxing Authority Taxing Services (TACS).
Please contact John Rife at 703-80-1078 to discuss this further or to obtain a
payoff amount so you can pay the delinquency.
(1) What property is the lien against? The lien you keep referring to was not a
property lien. It was a “bank lien”. It was the attempt by TACS to seize cash they
thought you had in a bank account with First and Citizens Bank. The bank lien
was attempted by our agent in accordance with Virginia law, in the hope that
funds from this account would pay the delinquent taxes you owe on your vacant
real estate parcel in Fairfax County. The bank lien was unsuccessful.. At no time
did we place any lien of any sort on any land in Highland County. As you well
know the property in question is 15 acres in Fairfax County located in Lee District
also described as Accotink Station. The tax map number for this parcel of land in
Fairfax County is 090-4-01-0017.
(2) What are the accounting trails leading to the $27,718.72 amount? I do not
know what you mean by this question, but perhaps you are asking what period of
time the delinquent real estate taxes cover. This parcel of land is currently
delinquent for tax years 2010, 2011, 2012 1st installment. As you can see from
our computer screen print below, you have not paid your real estate taxes for any
of these years. In addition to the amounts shown below, you have also now
incurred additional collection costs as allowed by law. Again you will need to
contact Mr. Rife at 703-880-1078 to get a current balance due and to arrange for
payment. I encourage you to do this in order to avoid additional costs and
prevent further legal action from being taken.
Sincerely,
Kevin C. Greenlief, Director
Department of Tax Administration
Fairfax County, Virginia
.

